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OTTÂWÂ, Ontario
May 9, 1958.

Dear Mr. Chairinan,

I have given careful studyto your letter ofApril ~,I Can assu.re you that-the subject niatter -. thequestion of-nuclear weapons testing - is of grave concern tothe Canadian.Government. It is'in this spirit that I replyta ýyour- message*

You ,iili, I know, be awaI'e or the public statementsalready made by the Governinent 0"f'Canada sirice your Governinentanflouncëd its decision', sub4ect ta certain reservationis, tastop the testing or atomic and hydrogen weapons. You may haveobserved thetthe Canadian reaction ta this announcement hasbeen cautiaus and that a sense of uneasiness has modified thesatisfaction.we- Were tempted et first to entertaîn.

Shortly before your letter was delivered, theCanadien Government issued a statement explaining our reserva-tions about a unilateral gesture of this kind following onintensive series of Soviet ntaclear tests. We coflsidered that1while the suspension of the Soviet nuoleer testing programme wasto be welcome~d in the context of the radiation hazard, itJustified no more than the frailest hope that progress ondisarmement was at lest near at hand. For it is axiomatie'thet disarmement, to be significant in thèse times, mlust bethe product of negotietion and agreement among nations, The'World can hardly be expected to repose confidence in the potexitîalresults o! a decision which could be reversed ovrernight and~Without consultation, by your Government.

It is because of the coinpelling need ta erect, atWhatever cost, some tangible and rei.iable f oundetion of mutueltrust that I feel jtlstified in a>skXng yoti to c4larify yourPOSI ,tion with regard to the establ.ishment or an international8Ystem for the verificatl.on o! nuclear tests. Asswning thatYOU are willing to exchange views on this problem viith other90vernmnts, I should be interested to kno1w w1hat type ofPrectical measures you have in mirnd to ensure that tests ofItaclear weapons vere not being conducted any-wher~e in the world.1 should further like to know whetlier youi are prepared toIeOtiate seriousiT on thi>s issue ini the imediate futuarethrOugh the UJnited Nations or diplomatic channels, or whetherYO insist on delaying discussions on these matters untilý smmt meeting has been arranged.

tens wThese questions spring froni a conviction that govern-ts jwhether or flot they dispose o! nuoc.ear weaponsq havel1ght, indeed a duty, to work unceasingly for peace now, for
phlternative Is the possible obliteration of the hunian race.
B1 s a a matter o! such prof ound significance to mankind that3.Iaterai. and conditional decisions to suspend the testing of'21ar arms are not a tolerable substitute for international,


